
MR. GARLINGTON FILES
CLAIM AGAINST
SEMINOLE CO.

John v. Garllngtoii, originator,
founder, promoter und lato prosldonl
of f i;«* Beminole Securities company,
has tiled II claim against the company
for $24,000 for the sale of stock while
he was connected with the company
"for amount dllO no- from the sale
Ol my stock as appears from the re¬
port of Charles II. Highly, auditor,
appointed by the stockholders of the
scminole Securities company, in De¬
cember, 1008." Some time ago the
recelvors of the company brought ac¬
tion to recover about this sum from
real -slate owned by .Mr. QniiillgltOll
in Laurens county.
The tiling of this claim by Mr. Car-

llngton will likely have the effect of
long delaying the 20 per cent payment
on stock to certificate holders, whic h
it has been the Intention of the r»>-

celv« s to pay within a few weeks af¬
ter tho expiration of the lime for
claimants to tin* claims with a. d.
Faddttl the referee nppointed by a re¬

cent Court order in the ease. Ilovv-
vi more definite Information along

this line will be available when the
ret . Ivei'S meet here on May 20. The
time for tiling claims expired today.
M McFuddlll said today thai a

large portion of the claims so far
tibd are coming from North Carolina
and Georgia, though there are a nttm-
bei Iso from practically every south
em -lat". The largest claimant so

far i- Mr. Lybrnud, of Wagoner, who
libs a certificate for 1.500 shares.
Proi the little town of Rowland, in
North Carolina. 15 separate claims
have so iar been tiled, ranging in
unit .:iiis from $100 to $500.

Keeping company with this claim
in the olllce of Master of Kqulty Mo¬
fa«. !in. of this County, are a number
>f stock certlllcates which stockhold-
¦I'S . !l over the count ry have been
^ending In since tho announcemenl
was made thai some settlement with
the stockholders i\\ 20 per cent for
lite .'..sent might ho made. Ilow-

.< it now appears ihal no dividend
will bo paid out until after a meeting
mi held oi the receivers. What
amount will be paid. If any, Is not

kuou definitely, although the an-
".. emeni of a few days ago was

to tin elfecl that n 20 per cohl pay-
in:.- would be made on the par value
it .

. slock.
In addition to his troubles which

ire Come oul on the criminal side
of the Court Is a suit pending against
iSaiiingtoli for an amount not less
than $25,. which the Carolina
itger) claims darlington owes for1
business done while he was manager
. >f the company, (laiiiugton'a lands
in l.aurens county were recently at-
iach< lit thi> proceedings after a

hard fought litigation
Some claimants are disposed t<>

show their temper about the Seml-
noie deal, but mosl of them appear
to take the inatier good-naturedly,
blaming themselves for being so easl.
ly taken in. A lllchlnnd man came
in and gave himself a good, earnest

cussing, ending up by saying: "If
you waul to see n correct imitation
Of a simple, easy sucker, the winch
I never thought I was one of whom,
in-t gaze on me and break out cry¬
ing/'

In ending in his certificate a South
< :< :ia stockholder enclosed one of
the pretty little folders the company
got 0 :t to show how many hundreds
and thousands of per cent of profit
insu:*.Jice companies are making out
of the South, and endorsed it thus:
"Ain't it awful." Columbia Itecord.

/ I'ft KATING MIM. (HOLL It \.

Clem* on K.xperlmeiil station Wishes
Information Will Semi Treatment.
Dr. IL K. Alkeil has received the

following lottcr which explains itself:
Clomson College, s. C,

May ::. 1000.
Dear SlriTllO South Carolina Bx-

perimeul station wishes to call your
.itt*:ntloil to ihr- fact that in experi¬
menting with the method of Immun¬
izing hogs against hog cholera ac¬
cording i<> the lines laid down by
the Hltrontl of Anima! Industry at

Washington, it has been foultd that
Cue method will prevent bog cholera
in ti.e majority of cases ami if ap

Ii u etlliy in an outbreak will pro¬
tect a large percentage of the herd.
We t'.iink thai this fact should be
brought to the notice of every man

owning hogs in any large numbers,
and knowing that you are Interested
in BUCh matters Wd ate taking the
liberty of writing j'ou on this .sub¬
let and asking thai yon disseminate
this knowledge as opportunity af¬
fords. We have on band a quantity
of the scrum ready for immediate use

and If there is any demand for it from
the farmers of the state, the station
will continue to develop it. While
we expect in the near future to be

able to put out the serum in a form

that the farmer may be able to bundle
/or himself, it Is advisable for the

present that it be applied, where pos¬
sible, by a veterinarian, and in ail
cases a correct diagnosis should be
made at' ttO: disease as tin: serum has
no curatlvewalue for any disease ex¬

cept bog cholera. The expense con¬
nected with the treatment will be
slight to the owners, certainly not
more than actual cost of production
ami we fool that the time has come
when it is no longer necessary for
hog cholera to be attended with such
disastrous results as heretofore have
prohibited such a profitable industry
In many sections of this state. If
you know of any section where hog
cholera provalla to any extent ami
whore our serum would he appre¬
ciated, we would he glad if you would
add rest: the s. C. Experiment station
and to get the full benefit of the treat¬
ment we should bo notified as early
as possible.

Very truly yours..
10. Ltnrnett,

Veterinarian & Animal Husbandman.

NOTICE Ol ELECTION*.
Laurens, s. C, .May 11 .it.

State of South Carolina.
County of Laurons.

Whereas, petitions signed by more
than one-third of the qualified electors
and free-holders residing in school
district number ::. Dials Township,
Laarena COltnty, South Carolina, ask¬
ing for an election on tin- question
of a high school in said district has
been filed with the County Hoard of
(Education, an election upon said ques- jlion is hereby ordered, said election
to be held on the 22nd day of May.
1009. at Shlloh school house, under
the management of/ the trustees of
said school district.'

All qunlillfel electors and free-hold¬
ers residing ilWsaid/school district are
entitled to \oteVu.L Said election.
Those favoring 'the high school

shall \ote a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed there-1
on: those against the high school
shall vote a ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed there¬
on.

Polls shall open at the hour of 11
o'clock in the afternoon and shall re¬
main open until the hour of o'clock
in the afternoon, when they shall be
closed ami the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of said election to the County Hoard
of 'Education as soon as possible
thereafter.

GEORGE I.. PITTS.
County Stipt. of Education.

II- iM.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival anil Departure of Trains. I.aureus.
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL I. 1009.
west bound. "***"

No. l. Leave Augusta.10:10am
No. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. l. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood.... 6:50 am
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:56 a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am
No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. 53. Arrive Laurens. 1:45 j> m

No.*86. Leave Greenville .... 4:30 p m
No.'.Sf). Arrive Laurens. G:2.*i p m|

SOUTHS. BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spart auburn 12:20 p m
No. 2. Leave LaurensN^. 2:32 p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta.6:15 p m

No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 6:00 p mNo. Leave Laurens. <>.:{."> p mNo. b\ Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m

No.'87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 am
No.'ST. Arrive Greenville... .10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p m
No. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains *86 tmd 'MT daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and
Asheviilo on trains Nos. i and 2;
North hound. Tuesdays. Saturdays;
Southbound. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

C. II. GASQCE, Agent.
Laurens, s. c.

0. T. HRYAN, den. Agt..
Greenville, s. C.

A W. ANDERSON, den. Sttpt.,
ERNEST wii.i.ia.ms. t;. P. A.,

Augusta, Qa.

THY THE MONEY-BACK ( I KE EOR
INDIGESTION.

Nine times In ten stomach derange¬
ments are responsible for sallow com

plexlon, dull eyes and thin body.
It is the stomach that supplies

nourishing blood to the muscles, the
nerves, and skin. If the stomach Is
healthy, plenty of nutritious matter
will be absorbed by the blood. If it
is Hot healthy, the food Will ferment,
and undigested. will pass along
little nutritions matter thai the blood
becomes impoverished, and the glow
of health vanishes.

if you suffer from nervousness,
sic k headache, belching of gas, sour

taste In the mouth, heaviness after
eating, or any other miserable stom¬
ach disturbance, you need Mi-o-na.
And the sooner you get it tile quicker
you will be healthier ami happier.

it will relieve any distressed stom¬
ach Condition almost immediately. It
will cure if used according to direc¬
tions. The Laurens Drug Company
sells it for .",n cents a large box, and
they think enough of it to guarantee
it to cute indigestion.

(/WNWNCfPMH O M£)
«'un s catarrh or money back. Just
breathe it in, Complete ontflt, includinginhaler$1. Extrabottles 50c. Druggists.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Hy O. (!. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas, L. S. Fuller made suit to

me to grant him letters of administra¬
tion Of the estate of and effects of Ida
llolmns, deceased;
These art! therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish Ml arid singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Ida Holmes,
deceased. fVql they he and appear
before me. in rhe Court of Probate, to
he hold at I.aurons C. II., S. C, on the
21st day of May, 1909, next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o"olock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.

(liven under my band this lltb day
of May, Anno Domini 1909.

Ü. O. THOMPSON,
ll-L't .1. 1'. I.. C.

CREDITORS' MEETING.
In the District Court of the United

Slates, for (be District of South
Carolina.

In the matter of The farmers Oil
Mill Company, Bankrupt.

To the creditors of The Farmers Oil
Mill Company, of I .an ford, in the
County of I,aureus, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

Srd day of May. 1909, the said Farmers
Oil Mill Company was dnly adjudi¬
cated a bankrupt ami that the first
meeting of its creditors will bo held
in the ollicc of l>i;VL-«x- Todd. Attorneys
at Law. at I.aureus, in the County of
I.aureus, and district aforesaid, on
the 20th day of May, 1909, at thret-
o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint it trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
conic before said meeting.

JNO. J. BARLE,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Columbia. S. C, May 6, 1909.
I l~2t.

Mr. Farmer
Before you buy a new

Cotton Planter, we want to
show you the best one for
you to use. He cause it y ill
save your seed. Time and
labor, thai means, money to

yolt. \y
The Deere &

Mansur Cotton
Planter

is the Best.there's several
reasons. Let us tell yon.

Eureka
Foundry and
Supply Co.

i

A Big Sav=
ing- to you!
Take advantage of it.

We have just installed one

of the latest and best of
cash Register Systems, at

my store. I/.ach purchase
is registered and a little
ticket is jmiitcd the amount

of your purchase. Keep this
ticket and when you have

accu inmiluted to the amount

of #10.00, I will give von

free of fullier cost. 25c
worth of any goods in Illy
store. Pay cash and j^et
the ticket.

J. S. Bennett
Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
AttoiTieys^at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

Dr. F. J. Inman
Eye Specialist

()f Lajireus Will be in

CROSS
\piLL

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
May 14, 15th
at Dr. Pinson's Drug Store

And will be prepared to fit
Glasses and treat any

and all eyes.

EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR. F. J. INMAN

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A small amount, down and a little each

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you

know it, and with the money you
would have thrown away.

Besides
Von know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

We sell the best and at rea¬

sonably low prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

H ow's Your

Corn Crop?
Seventy-five per cent of the

people have corns and will have

them as long as shoes are worn

unless they all hurry up and get
a package of DIKE'S CORN

EASE.

It's the first step towards com¬

fort and but four days from cure

and the kind of a cure that cures

them not to come back.

Don't wait too long try a bot¬

tle to day, 25c at.

Yours

Dodson, Edwards
Drug Co.

Agent for Iluvler's, Candy.

What about protecting
your property against loss
by lire. We have as good
as the best in the way of
Insu ranee.

Laurens Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mgr.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema

Arc cured by Chambei tain's snlvc. One nppll< n-
lion relieve* the itching oftd bin ulng iciiftoflofl

Gossip.
Mario.She Is really a model of dis¬

cretion.
Julie. I believe you. my dear.

When she hears any scandal it goes
in at one ear and comes out of.her
mouth.. Header.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

I Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Land and "Water!
$8 000.00 2 Store rooms just 100 feet east

^Q AAA AA Court House. Opportunity$0,UUU.UU don't last always, today, to-

(\fi morrowitmay be $10,000.00,
and street cars in sight too.

$8,000.00 Hst- ? wU1 pa^ ,big; t,ivi"

$8,000.00 ^n*?r*T r(^Q AAA Pnone <5' Clinton, S.C. and see

$8,000.00 p- s- Jeans 1

A Modem Home!
Hot and Cold Watefr easily installed
in town or country. It makes the
home healthful and attractive. A
house so equipped rents better, sells
better, in fact it makes life worth liv¬
ing. This is especially true if your
work is done in a sanitary manner,
using Sanitary fixtures. This is our

way. If you have not already seen
us call to-day. Estimates free.

Phone 292

% Doak & McKechnie

Are You Hunting;
Bargains

We have two Specials
50c Note Paper for i 25c

AND I
25c Tooth Brush for i5c
We have just limited quanity of
each.

Kindly look at goods we are

offering.
Agent for Dr. Andes, remedies.

Palmetto Drug Co.

I Announcement |\\) I take- this Oi >poitunity Jto notify the public, that I w

y^y have associated with me in the [Electrical business, Mr. yjy
vS. X. Buchanan, in Ihq Plumbing business, Mr, Albert
Simpson. We are now ready u» submit estimate for any

^ work you may have in either the Ki.IX'Tk ICAI, OR Jjjjj\j> PLUMBING MXK. Wegauknteethe highest grade Vf/
of work at a cost consistent with good work man-

}Jf ship. We keep on hand at all times a full line of Mr
\l/ Ivlcctric .Supplies, Limps, Fixtures, Switches and Wire \y

and etc.

II J. H. Boyd & Co §W Phone No. 240, Laurens, S. C. W% #


